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: . 1911 Cadillac .

Would mnke good hug or light
truck: ran be had for $30(1; pair now
cord tires ou roar.Newest Styles

In Smart Skirts
Ford Delivery Car

In At condition; good rubbor nil
around; overhauled; $351),

BARGAINS IN

STAPLES
at Link 2& Brown's Grocery

Tomorrow .

DESCHUTES GARAGE
Xash Cam. Kmleml Tire.

132-135-

CAR KOR SALE 1920 Cleveland;
first-clas- s conitilloii; at bargain;terms. Phone 74-- 93-1- 3 ttfo

FOR RENT
KOR KENT Nice, clean, airy rooms,

with bath.; near mills; corner ofnan aim Colorado; $10 par month.
Inquire 103 Wall street.

17U35-137- p

Exceptional Values! These classy styles
are Dame Fashion's contribution to the well
dressed woman of America. Latest styles
from New York City; handsomely tailored;
carefully made.

SPORT MODELS
In fancv Crepe Silk, including the new

Tallyho.
v

WHITE STRIPED SERGES
Box pleated, in Gold, Jade, Black, Bronze

and Blue Stripes.

Priced $9.90

KOR RKNT Kiiriilnhed i and 3
room apartments. Inuulre rvculnis

alter t o clock, b0 4 .ava road; 3rd
nouse noutn of Cuthollc church.' 1 p

Pilot Rork Salmon, regular 50c cans
'tomorrow's price

40c each
Guittard's Chocolate, regular 40c cans,

tomorrow's price, three for

$1.00
Bond. Corner of Greenwood

FOR RENT Five-roo- modern
house. Inquire II. J. Overlurf.

O'Kune building.Si?
FOR RENT Hotel; furnished. In-

quire 803 Delaware.

KOR RENT Kurulshed room. 356
Delaware.

FOR RENT Four-roo- modern fur-
nished house; $35 per month.

Henkle A Haines.
A special purchase dirrrl from New York manu-

facturer for ranh at a remarkable price conc.tu.Ton.
Makes It poswlhle fur iu to offer them lo you al thrst
price, i

Priced $11 .50
SILK DRESSES

Taffetas, Georgettes
Crepe de Chines

i1immromtt

FOR RENT Two furnished house-
keeping rooms; $15 per month

128 Greenwood. Phone 71--

132tfo
ituuuininijiiimiuiiui

FOR RENT .Three-roo- house;
modern. 128 Greenwood, l'honesi 71--m i ii li

:: 'f.
FOR RENT Six-roo- house, one

block from business center; two-ye-ar

lease given. Inquire at The
Hogan'a Studio.

5 :i
Hi! ' 'IncorhoratrA

Lj 312 DEPARTMENT STORES FOR KENT Four-roo- cottage;
lights and water. Apply McCann'a

Sign Shop. 85-- 1 3 life

A XATION-WIO- INSTITUTION A NATIOX-- IDE INSTITUTION A TIO.VIIK INSTITUTION' FOR KENT Four-roo- furnished
apartment. 728 Delaware avenue.

place. Phone 154W. FOR RENT 3 and 4 room apart-
ments: near mills. Apply Down-

ing' cafe. 81-- 1 15tfc
BRITAIN EXCITED

OVER POLO MATCH

LOST
KOR SALE A few more (Sold Seal

congoleum rugs. 9I2; tl each:
full size cotton mattresses; $8.75
while they last. You better hurry.
Hansen's furniture Store.

LOST OR STOLEN Ulna Helton
Coming Contests With American

Team For International Cup,
Cause! of Widespread Interest -

English seller, female. Knwurd for

tained by the great Irish sportsman,
the late John Watson, visited Ameri-
ca to compete for a cup presented by
the Westchester club. England won
both matches played and returned
in triumph with the cup.

In 1902 the American Polo associ-
ation issued a formal challenge and
sent over a team, which, however,
was equally unsuccessful.

In 1909 Harry Payne Whitney's
"Big Four" gained a sensational vic-

tory over the best team England

return or Information leading there

A Gift to Coffee Users

Golden
Gate

Coffee
Today and Tomorrow Only
One-ha- lf pound (riven free with every two
and one-ha- lf pounds, sold at only

$1.25
One pound fjiven free with every five
pounds, sold at only ,

$2.35
The Union Grocery

ON WALL STREET

KOR BALK Two lots In Bend: a
bargain. Write T. F. Mahoney, Get-

tysburg. Wash.
to. V. A. Smith, 1069 Columbia St.,
or Thomas Carlon. at fire bouse.

FOR SALE Two drag saws, one
I Wade, one Thomas, 3 extra saws

By (Aiarlea W. McCann.
LONDON, May 13. Polo used to

be considered by the British only as

an amusement of the idle rich, or

CnNCHCTK WORK, HKITIC
TANKS, HIDKYY.il.kH

An) thing in the line of Concrete j

for each machine; also 500 cords
wood. l'hone 910, Redmond,

or Write George Demus, Redmond.
83-- 1 15-- 1 4 1 p

could produce and carried the cup
back to the I'nited States.pastime for dashing young cavalry

There It remained until 1914, alofficers who had nothing else to do
But since the American team ar

m Work guaranteed i

1 DAVIS & WELSH
! Phone ains-w- .
I; 10.1U W. 1st St., or IOI.1 Newport
itmmTTimtna::ttaimianmimaimnnnnimiinmimmitt

though in 1911 an English team led
by Captain Ilardross Lloyd made anrived here to compete for the Inter

FOR SALE Fresh cut flowers and
potted plants; funeral designs our

pecislty. The only greenhouse at
The Dalles. Oregon. Jewell Green-
houses, 500 Clay street. Phone
Black 2721. The Dalits. 188p

unsuccessful invasion, and two years
later the Duke of Westminster's
team also failed.

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT Four-roo-

house, furnished or partly d.

Address X16, rare Bulletin
office.

WANTED Girl wants job of taking
care of children while mother Is

away. Call 4 40 Broad any.

S3
Clamifird alvrTtUinff rhmnrm rier hats 2ft

national cup in a series of matches,
starting June 18 at Hurlingham. polo
has become a geueral topic of the
streets.

The International cup is one of the
few sport trophies symbolic of world
superiority that remtiDS Iu British
hands and the effort of the Ameri-
cans to tal:e the prize back will be
one of the biegest sporting erents of
the year.

Every seat of the 10.000 has been
Bold and the committee is planning
now to erect new stands to accom-
modate those who are willing to pay
from $23 to $150-fo- r a seat.

The list of box holders reads like
a roll call pf British royalty, nobil-

ity, army, society and fashion lead-

ers. ,
The international contests between

England and America date back to
1886, when'a Hurlingham team, cap

wnt tnr 20 wor-- or Ow er.t prr
word lor all over 20. A'l oaatuWd idvcrtLv
in atrietly ciuih in advance. prjt mtintiniiiuwmwmimitfinmimmmitt

umnmuu: au imtnimimmmutmmtmmututwimnittutumimi?.HEMSTITCHING and I'lcoting At-
tachments; works on all sewingFOR SALE machines. Price. $2; personal checks

10c extra. Light's Mall Order House,
Box 127, Birmingham, Ala.FOR SALE Modern furniture; best

'condition and real bargains;
oak dining chairs and

table; leather seated hall chair;
Stickler library table and comfort-
able rocker; 9x12 and 3x5 Vi

rugs: New Home sewing ma

MAID WANTED
For general housework; good pay;

mall family; permanent position to
right party. Phone 207.

chine. See this at No. 5 Hastings

WANTED Competent woman for
general housework in family of

three. . B. Williams, Powell Butte.
.

CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSET

The commercial world is standing on the
foundation of credit. Every individual is a cog
in the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD
-

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

WANTED Position as bookkeeper
or timekeeper; ability and best of

references. 'Address X46, care Bul-
letin.

WANTED TO RENT By respon-
sible party, four or five-roo- fur-

nished house. Inquire J. H. Haner,
room 26, court house.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Telephone 65--

4 uuwtiwiutwuutwwiwmm
WANTED Milk customers, 11c a

quart, delivered to your door.
Dairy. Phone 9F4.

DUST!
DUST!

DUST!
Wear," tear, labor,

worry, nuisances
' But why enumerate

You know orily too
well what goes with the
dust pan and broom!

Buy an

Ohio Electric Cleaner

The cleaner with the
RED BAND

Price, $55.00
Attachments, $12.50.
And do your spring

housecleaning without
dust

itmimummnttnramiimiiiumMm

"There in now no danger ahead of any general
financial trouble In the I'nited States. . Our Federal
Itesn've Banks are strong In reserves and experience.
There Is closer relation both with member banks and
buxinom men. The time lias rome for renewed rourage
and confidence. There la no point in forcing liquldn- -

,

tlon further. Business cntcrprlxc should be encouraged
to build themselves up."

Tliis was the message of W. P. (i. Harding, gover-
nor of the Federal Reserve Board, to 2,000 American
business men assembled at Cleveland, Ohio, .May 4,
1021, In the first session of the eighth annual conven-

tion of the National Foreign Trade Council.

1 he First National Bank

USED CARS

Ford Sedan, 1920 Model
Newly painted; 4 --speed transmls-- l

sion, 6 cord tires, mountain brakes,
4 to 1 pinion In differential; large
steering wheel, electric horn; an All

An American Worker's Creed
"The Company for vtlihli I work Is mighty good em-

ployer and 1 think any employe who hasn't nn Interest In

the success of Ills employer ought to quit or get fired. My
Idea Is that when a man sells his services to nn employer,
he sella his loyalty at the same time. If ho can't bo ioyal
and Rive the best that I Jn him, he ought not to work for
that particular employer. By being loyal I don't menn that
one has to ho a toady, or that he has to lose any of his

Independence. The most loyal may be the moit Independent,
and usually is."

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

Tmt B.wg or Svmou S.wyicl

Thli Bank Is a Member of the Federal Reserve System
Capital and Surplus $05,000

car; $875; $375 cash, balance at
$50 per month.

Velie 1919 '
A gopd car, In good condition; can

be had on very easy terms; $800,
$300 cash, balance $25 per month.

Maxwell One Ton Truck
50 per cent overload

Guaranteed good as new; $800;

Bend Water Light
& Power Co. .
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